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ONE BOTTLE OF
AGAIN HE'S A FREE MAN.POOR CROPS AND HAHDTIJ1K8

C0RPEN1NG TO PAY:THE:WE PAY TUer et tUe Arkansas Neitroes Buncombe SarsaparillaBAKER ACQUITTED OF THK
AND THE CITY PAYS HIM

MURDER OF GIL.MER.
Will convince the most skeptical of its
rp.ii ftv its use vou can save yourCRYSTAL PALACE.FOR THIS SPACE Th jury 8a j That He Dla Hot
self from the suffering caused by theRetcii ar Monthlj Meeting of tlie

Poison Hie Vlfe and Then the

WHITMAN'S : CANDY

BY EXPRESS EVERY

Tuesday: and '.Friday.

KROGER,
41 College Street.

Court Hanicera on Cheer as If
eruptions auu ulcerous urcs iuiuu"
which the "system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It jpurities the blood, giv

to Movlntr.
Helena, Ark., March 8. The exodus

of the colored people from this part of

the state to Oklahoma still continues.
Already the negro population of this
country has 'ecn visibly decreased by
emigration. Thirty families leave here
tomorrow for "the land of promise,"
while others will follow as soon as they
get money to dfray their expenses. Toor
crops and hard times are the causes for
the move. Oklahoma seems to be the
destination of the emigrants.

joint Board Yesterday After-noo- n

considerable Business
Transacted.
The reeular monthly meeting of the

T INFORM YOU THAT NO For Good News.
ing it renewed vitality and lorce.

RENCH : CHINA, : ART : POTTERY,
AiiiNtiiioN, March 8.-- The second trial Being an alterative it changes tne ac

of Dr. I. A. P. Baker ior tneGROCERY HOUSE joint board of aldermen and advisors oc tion of the system, imparting iresn
strength and vigorous.health.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Saraparilla render it

murder of his wife by poisoning wascurred yesterday alternoon at o clock

in the mayor oflice. ended last evening, the jury bringing in

In Western North Carolina sellsgoodsat Mavor Blanton, who lias returned
a verdict of "not guilty."

the most rename uioou purmer mat can
be used, while it is entirely safe for pa-

tients ol all ages. For sale only atCIGARS, tn the state capital, was NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
The court house was packed with peo

on hand aud presided. All of th. .icm-- v

r,f the ioint board were present, w..l.lower prices than we make.
ple and when the jury came in at 4

Mni'HK ADJOURNS "OUT
the exception of Alderman Oudger andBY THE BOX AT o'clock, after an absence of an hour and

III RKSPFCT."

GRANT'S PHARMACY.;

The general tendency Tof J. Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is, laxative, but in a num-

ber ot cases it is not enough so hence

Japanese Products,

Souvenirs, Novel-

ties. Lamps, Candell-bra- s,

Porcelains,

Glassware, Tinware,

House Furnishings.

Advisor Cummings. the clerk had read the verdict, a most
Mnvor Blanton suvuised some 01

1iiv.t iwiksPwinle. However, unueuul scene was enacted. Shouts ol
Wc do not offer to sell any good

Below Cost
WHOLESALE PRICES. those present by requesting that no

Would Have Kept Tnein at Work 'hurrah," "hurrah for Dr. Baker," "hur
The Sick Ones A cabinet Meetsmoking be indulged in. fie mtum it,

however, and the lovers ot file we'd had rah for Botetourt," were sounded from
liilC Heldrr ii 13 nothing to o out cnew me uutts

their Havanas. hundreds of throats of the best people in

the county.
Washington, Murch 8. In his prayerAnd then live on the losses, but give you

I) r. Rpvnnlds. as one oi the West

we have had niauy demands lor a gooa
vegetable pill.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,
vet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-

tion and costivcuess, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet prc--
r.-.i :il i.

this morning iu the house the chaplaini.heville hrick comounv. asked the
The most sensational occurrence thatLARGEST STOCK l...nrA t.- nrrnniyp n na in allow tllC in feelingly referred to the death of repre

has ever stirred the hearts oi the peoplespectorof paving brick to inspect the (tentative Kendall, of Kentucky
Dinner and Teaware After Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, hadbrick on trie yaru at uonnuy, imic

Un, Aehrvillp. He said the company

uniformly low prices on every article.

A. D. COOPER,
of Southwest Virginia and East Tennes-kp- c

was developed on Sunday, May 3,AND THE triven notice that he would tomorrowwould oav the extra exiiense. By this parea anu oner tnein witu pcricvc cumi-dene-

believing that whenever used it,..,.. Hip .,, mi inn t would be relieved of call uo lor consideration the free wool
1801. when Dr. lohn A. P. Baker, a. rr , , . i... i ' - - ......

the expense ot ireignt on inuuy uri". D i Mr, MeCreary, ot Kentucky, anTHADW.THKASH&CO. leading physician of Washington county,FINEST VAKitTT STArLE AND FINE GROCERIES His company, he said, had the contract house the death of his
for tarnishing Webb, .Uates, kr.age Virginia, was arrested on the streets 01

Abingdon for the alleged poisoning ofCo., Wttll uru'K. Mr. Drr pvf,M..
vard made a motion that an inspect or of respect to the memory of the deceased

i A Li itarrl an A intwrt the lirick I ,i i i: l
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

will be with tne happiest results.
Try them and udge ior yourself. For

sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER-
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar- -
m,ir d thp Ki.ct noncrh mpdipinp vnn run

41 PATTON AVENUE. his wife, Susan Baker, on September 0,I N

WESTERS NORTH CAROLINA.
biiuuiu fiw jiu i inc nouac aujuuriicu.
before loaded on the cars, but : the, The 8peakrr nas appitcd the follow 18'JO.

On Mm 5 was published a thrilling acSnOUlU UC SUDJC'Cl to u imo i. i

. .. i.:.i. .....I ..nmmt w tn !lkp fiction rCSDectMII
A rtiseussion arose, in which kyoi

,i.,.r.. ;;,ipH Mr Srntt said the thp fimrml ceremonies: Painter. Man count of the deplorable scandal, bringing

out in brief the following iacts: la Feb use lor yoursell or your children it is aLENTEN SPECIALTIES proposition, he thought, wai one tVe Amernian. Baily. Owens, Urloou positive cure unu wc guarantee it tu tw
m.inluD tt nnu tV.em it is pntirpltfuoari cuu.u c '"""" ,Kv.) Uclknao

Manuel Garcia's.

Figaro's, members eviaentiv tnou.mii i ncuiu, -
ruary, 1891, Dr. Baker sold the old

Baker homestead at Baker's Chapel,

some three and odd miles from Abing-

don, and moved with his children to the

Springer is still better tins mornfor no action was taken. .Mr.BOH MARCHE." harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.Now. how s ir ...,". ,,l. Hlie'
latter point. He sold the farm to Mr. u.Col. J. G. Martin, president ot the

Rt dq)artnR.nt
Aslieville street railway company, asked t0(UT tht the secretary's condition wasWe now have in stock a fine lot of Mack Vuqre aim tn,lp rprrnrrlpd pnld prenm

C Cf Tiilm who throuch some hired
37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. ..ml mimiilmr il All t III nil im t MITIS forthe board to allow his company to pave considerably improved

hands on the place, found some old let
This morning as General Schoficld wasits rails with craiiite, on the

Juan F. Portuondo's,

Frank Teller's,

Aslieville Cigar Co's.

chapped bauds and all similar skin trouerel. We use particular care In selecting me

Qtrwts which are to be paved. He said ters in the foundation of the Baker man-

sion. These tell-tal- e messages indicated
bles, many persons nna tuat tue applica-
tion ot either of them aggravates theirGRAND SALE OF

driving to the war, state and navy
building his carriage was run into by an
express wagon. The whecis of the carif wrtiilfl the cr'niiianv more, but illfinest quality of Mackerel for the best trade.

trouble. To such "CAMl'HO-GLYCER- -inm, rim tvntilfl he much better tor that the aged doctor had been intimate
f ip nnil tne Cltv. in a uric-- wit h Mrs. Mariraret Gilmer, the charmingriage were blocked and me carriage

overturned. It wus lound ncccssarv to
remove the gencial through the window.

lNli COMPOUND" is a boon ltis a pos-

itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress

...IUpn,Mt if wni luirH to take uo porLADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
wife of Mr. Wvndham Gilmer, a highly re

Domestic and Foreign Sardines, Smoked

Sardines in Oil, French Boneless Sardines, nviiiir to make recall's anil..una v.. u..t ,.rti,nrif v hp wn r tint nurt ucvonu spected, middle-age- d farmer ot Washing
.un.i,rinif q rfitlipr severe shock. Hisput it back 111 place as u1,u " ""

before bein disturbed. With granite it
ing alter snaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-

fumed, will not soil the most delicateton county; and it is alleged indicate"
...srnnp nn) due to the coolness of his

.. iu ut miitiMirpn to control tuc that in order to legalize this cliargeu 1111-

it relation. Dr. Baker had killed his no
was comparatively easy.

Mr. Summcy moved that thecompanv
l 11.,.... f,. An cc P.tl M:irtill ;iskcd. horses notwithstanding the overturning

Drawers at 29, 39, 9 and S9cts. Chemise

at 33, 3, 63 and 63cts. Gowns at 69, 69,

79, 89, 99cts, $1.17, 1.27. Skirts at 48,

58. 68, 78, 98cts, $1.18.

Domestic Sardines in Mustard, Domestic

Sardines Spiced, Boneless Cream Cod Fish,

Magnolia Salmon, Salmon Steaks Canned,

tabnc, is entirely harmless and sate to
use on the most delicate skin and con-

tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

of the enrriaue. ble wife bv slow poison, and, together

KROGER
BUTTER,

Elgin Creamery
and

New York Dairy,
KROGER.

IIC tllluu fcv, ,,vf " '
Then somebody asked if the city had not tl ti,n ffiinttpf fniiiiT wns

with his naramour, had by similar tac1 lie uriiii "t ...v ,i....v. .

.1 olnmut pntirplv tn pnnsiilei atioilalready given tne contract iu, p.Mifi
i,.:u.l,.1 Bfri--f hptween car tracks and tics unsuccessfully attempted the life ol

if the Iirrliriiin sea nuestion with a view
..11 an.! if this iirivileue asked wouldThese goods are full ilie, nicely trimmed,

(jood material and well made. Also-- a full tn deeidiiiL' on a plan ot action incase Mr. Gilmer. The officers ol the law ar GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VnVj tnnth wash nnd nowder are sui.f u;iinn lulliptpn in its refusal tonot knock out the contract. Col. Mar-fi- n

anirl he U;!IS vcrv much oblllicd to tllC
Deviled Crabs, Shrimps, Lobsters, Oysters,

Roc Herring, Soused Mackerel.
rested Mrs. Gilmer first, and she, imag-

ining that the public knew all the facts,line of Hamburg, Nainsook and 8wiss renew for the present season, pendingu,.Qrrt fr.r Ifftitiv His contract, liut he
iiruitration, tne mouus vivenui 01 mt. , lfthnnpiit be ouiriit to uo mui made a full confession to W. L. Cunning

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-

tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For

Embroideries and Torchon Lace, White

Goc's, and Ginghams; all new Spring Goods. Tl,;. ull out u Bprinua side to the (I lies .1 .u
A higher grade of good than wc offer can- ham. esq., implicating Dr. Baker in theThere was a smaller atienname umu

illness of Secretarytion. The contract is for puving the en
REAL ESTATE. sale only attragic affair.tire street and Lol. Martin uiiuks inai

I not be found in any market. illume and me anseucr irum tne citj r, u.,bur wna t:.lpn tn iail. and onif he has to oav for paving between tlu GRANT'S PHARMACY.i.u v....-- -. j rsecretaries roster aim wouie. nimtwt 111. Ul.nl 7nf i.;o naA u .limilrl he allowed to in tnematter was thoroughly discussed it is trial was convicted 01 murucr
irive the contract. After considerablebW &iVESTT

" BOM MARCHE."
,,,,,!,.rl, ,nf1 thiit nn defnite plan of first degree. The new trial resulted, as

ntta filled anddiscussion it was tnougiu uesi iu initicr- for investitza- -POWELL& SNIDER already noted, in acquittal. l IIOI.'UII. -
delivered free of charge to any part of the

action was determined upon. It is said
that action was postponed till the next
meeting in the hope that the cabinet
would then have the benefit of Mr.

f,nn a.iri niin nn moiiuu ui iui.(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)
PANIC STRICKEN. tne city.Sstnrnea the task was assiiiiied to the

joint street committee. Blaine's counsel.
The nresident this afternoon sent to GRANT'S PHARMACY.Committees' KeporiH

the senate the Iklning s.a arbitrationMr. Starnes. for the committee, rccom

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHBVILLE.

REAL ESTATE. H. REDWOOD & 00.
Burnlnir of a F'lne Apartment

House at West Superior.
West Sttehior, Wis., March 7. The

Allouez, the finest apartment house in

the city, burned this morning. Nineteen

treaty.mended the final acceptance of the road

rnller recentlv purchased. The report qiakantim:!).
J. M. CAMPBELL,was accepted and a letter of acceptance

..,00 written to the firm from which the families were rendered homeless. Women

M

M

S6

Securely Placed at 81 Victim of Yellow Fever FromLoam and children became panic stricken and

C)
W
CO

p
O
X

machine was bought. Itrazil Now at New York.Per Cent.
Mr Stnme.. for the committee np took to the on me

e ... i.:i. .,... hiwlillpil until rescued bvNew York, March 8. The steamship
Commissioners of IHids...t..rr Public. --LOTS OF- - pointed to consult with Contractor

Corjiening about weekly payment ol
01 wnn.11 iv V

the firemen. Only a few casualties ot
DEALER INFIRE INSURANCE. n n,;.,nr imnnrtnnce occurred, ine iua

Rossi which arrived here this morning
from Santos, Brazil, was detained at
quarantine. Yellow fever broke out

hands, reported mat sir, curpcnuiK u..u
u i.uv r(f meeklv in cash ll is about $120,001).

the city would pay him on the 1st and

I

0
0
0

The Charlotte Liquor Questionamong the crew while at Santos ana tne
first mate, engineer and onescainun died.

OFFICE-southe- ast court square.

WUNDlR REAL. ESTATE...,., Mnrch 8. The case of
15th 01 eacn montn. 1 11c eomiiiicicc
commended that this be done, aud the

report was accepted. CIIAHWI ' " I

Pr,P.ler airainst the county commis

aionpr. tn show cause why they shouldaal Estate uroKers, Mr. MCLIOWeil, ior cue cuiuuiitive, .v- -

.........I.J tl, of fhr nrnnrrtv of Mrs.
The UHborne Case.

London, March 8.--The grand jury

found a true bill against Mrs. Florence not grant him a license, resulted lustAlready received and several lots of the
D
i.

O AND AGENT FOR fllE
lUIIIIIICIIUkU " ' -

Merritt, on Depot street, be placed 111 as
good condition as it was before theAnd Investment Affentn.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Osborne who is at present 111 the in-- night in a mistrial, tne jury miiing to

agree. They stood six for Roessler andmost desirable already gone. Naturally
I cepted and the committee continued lor

the purpose of making a contract lor the
lirmery of the Holloway jail, awaiting
the trial on charges of larceny and per-

jury, growing out of her theft ol a quan
six against mm. ....

im ...;il Up tnprl attain
I the handsomest go first, and any one in 1 lie tuw: " n. wr. in ne Graves. Therework. ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

tity ol valuable jeweiry. . - .... .. ,., I nnrl.lt tp
has been no iiccuscu auiuu,. . ......

I

search of them late in the season has a since January 1.
about Granite.

On motion of Mr. Waddclla committee

was appointed to investigate the granite

from the citv's quarry in Henderson

umccw
24. & 28 Patton Avenue Second .Boor.

febHdlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Leal Block
B.EAL.ESTATE

a wn

CO

w
H

PL.

(4
pa

-- A.HDperhaps Mot.
Mrs. Helmuts Is Dead,

Moiiile, March 7. Mrs. Annie E

widow of the late Admiral Ra"monkey and parrot" time of it. vw York.. March 8.-- The RichmondCO Q o to see if it could not he used for
Tpr.ninnl officials and members of the re.phael Seinmes, commander of the Con

'.MPROVEMENT COMPANYcurding on tne sirceis. a
organization committee have statedfederate cruiser Alabama, uicu ut nei

i,...mp in this ci tv vesterduv iu her02 .1.... .1,. qniimii mcnt 01 a iciiiouiuiv
and Waddell ana City engineer cccwc-i-

nppoiuted, aud requested to report next
Friday. . , . , , ,

LOAN BHOKER, tunc ill. "ft . eseventy-fourt- year.
: .... i,,r tup Lentrai ui usuiKm FOR RENT.T,rTT.V A RROKURAGB BUSINESS.

W. B. Troy ottered to turnisn lour-mc- n

n tn it nt "M cents a lineal would not interfere with the committee s
,v .... ... 1,.;.... nut mitl nut into opera- -at 8 cent.Loans secure placed per Hlrlckeii With paralysis. nnp Kevpn room house, modern Improvev "- - - -tuiuiMrj ..

foot, delivered, or 35 cents a loot deliv perenort tu ui mr,
tion the plan ior the reorganization ot tiienm. ciiisc uv Bns-- ....

Rai.kioh. March 8.-- Rev. T. C. Bailey

S
J
m

0

monthered, if gotten out at tne city s qumiy. R.,rnlrp rnoms. fiist floor, just at careditor of the Biblical Recorder, the most the system.WILLS BROS., Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Car N,. .tinn was taKcn. line $1M per month.
influential Baptist paper in North Caron nn M Mr. Hunt t ie water Democratic Victory In Hlalue's Eight-roo- lurnisncn nousc, uniin uistniivc

of court house; modern improvements; lirHtVII IIIWHWU '
main on Uepot street was ordered lowARCHITECTS, Una, was stricken speechless with paral

ysis yesterday. He can neither tuke lood
stale.

pPTi.ANU. Me., March 8.-- The city is
class nouae ana nrst eiitun tcin.n. nuwu(
none others need apply- Price 35.00.ered, and Messrs. Brevard, Scott and

pets, &c.

7 AND 9 PATTON AVENUE. turned uoside down and the democrats
Four-roo- nousc, just m ure. lqi ......

Price $10 00 per month. None but respon-
sible tenants wanted.

speak nor write.

Mo Combine There.P O Box 664.
38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next MCA build'g.
novl d3ra

Lee were appointed to nave tne worn
done. , .

The clerk read the names of the only

standing coirmittee appointed last fall.
. ,i;n.r the streets wan oanus

sire utu ....... - I. M. CAMrDttLU.
Real Bstatc Dealer.and torches. For the first time tor years

I GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES. Jackson, Miss., March
Thev are Messrs. urevara.ainviics.ctuu- -

JENKS & JENKS, Todd, of the Capital City oil woiks, ha the democrats haved gauieu cuutiui
the city government.ard, Scott, Connnt ana cuinmiuK".

denied the teport that the cotton seedOn motion ot Mr.starncs ;uejoiiii street
committee was asked to report as to the OUR SPRING STOCKr,i 1 .i:..,.. arr tprrihle on accountoil nulls ol Mississippi iiavccuuiuiueuREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. tllllOU UIBvnms

( thpir loathsome nature, nnd the tactsidewalks near the square in neea 01 re- -

fV" , lT .. I")!., ntfia finod CoouIukdesirable timber prop- -
We hare some very

, .i. .t . ir.iv fimre. We ca show
that they wreck the constitution so

completely unless the PFr,,8"0 "
..A.j u 11 11 Itntume

a water main on iramuu cn.v
asked for, but no action wus taken.IJamtdevotlng all of mytlme to study of Is one of the chief blessings of every

t.. tiluiavG insure pood custards.H..rltlr,n at our office. One fine apppeu. -
n(:,,nt, forThe board Had expecteu to open uinI

the eyes and to the pecullarormatlon of the is composcu u. " .
I1U11IC. IV. ... .... o - - -

onddinirs. sauces, etc. use Gail Bordanr... .1.. .t...i:ifl ni thr sewer lines on blood poison, us "oc 'I.b..tosmlne for sale. We can show you

some specimens from the mine and can take
- .,. nrnnrii if vou desire. Furnished

llir tne i.im-iu- i.. . ..,1 :.tli Minn streets, butlenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to "Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc-

tions on the laocl. Sold by your grocer
and druggist.

Le(juc aim k,m.
owing to a misunderstanding one ot the

satisfaction

False Economy.give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can
bidders, W. W. West, assignee, uau uot

. ....tihu.l liri'k with his bid.I suit any one on first examination of the eyes 1 t:A Um mnnv neoole. who buy
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS, The Oakland HelKhts Sanatori um IS practice" i-

r J r.( f,iil hrcause cheaperThere waslcngthy talk as to whether the
ti. ,pIv..,1 the folio win irverr flatter- - lnicnor ui tiv.iva -

.1..- .- .(niiHnid .roods. Surely infantsE. WEXLER, omission 01 tne cucck buuuiu um tu-1-

.1 i.. 1. .. no .Im iilcr) however, that t fh ivst food obtainable
HUB IW"U J

ing and voluntary notice Irotn the pen ot

Dr. Hem? M. FicM, in the New York are cniit.ee .... u,.,I
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C. union. fc " " x"

the bid would be considered along with .. ..... 1 iu, rnp 1.1111 miriieu uimivJt IS U lltct vi,M. .... Y

Brand Condensed Milk is
,

the best intantA BRILLIANT RING. the others this alternoon at o ciocn, at bvangelist.
A PLEASANT PLACE TO WINTER INwhich time the check win oe teiiuercu. food. Your grocer ana aruggisi r n

We arc showing some of the daintiest nov
In tUe Wrontr Pew.

While the board was in session, a vervSTILL IN THE RING. An Awful Tragedy.

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. I have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

Qhina, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

Though the winter bus been mild thus
c .1 :a pprt.nintv tlin tit will con- -elties ever displayed in Jewelry. It wonld be

m Am nCVtvfa .lnveheen sacrificed
.mall hov came into the room, and in 1 Jl USoBua wi - : .I easier to tell yon what we haven't got than lar, tlieie 10 ii" ... - ;

tinuc so, and many ot our readers are
thousaudsof homes made desolate by

.. l, of thp "11I1 school"quired of Recorder Miller, who sat near doubtless planning to npcuu n
what we have. If you haven't seen oar ele tne uitai luiannvc .

phvsicians, still persisted 111 by some,R. B. NOLAND & SON, months in tliesoutn. Asnevuie, 111 wes-

tern North Carolina, is fumed for beautythe door, "Is this a church f" Mr. Miner
replied that it was a very solemn assem- -

1. ri . 1 A .M
gant trlBes In gold and In silver, there Is a

notwitlistanuing me nnc "fawaltlnc von. and, whether yon have

NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

For your Supply of

GHEWIN6 AND SMOKING "ARTICLES

GO TO THE

MOIL CIGAR STORE,

17 Patton Avenue.

the sub ect by modern researcu, tuat
i,ip It in not. Con- - of situation and evenness 01 cnmaic,anu

in Asheville the most delightful place of
residence lor the traveller is certainly

blage, but not a cnurcn. 1 ne nmc icnum
lelt, looking somewhat dubious over the
laughter he hud created. sumpt on . thpnrchases In mind or not. yon ihoul4not 3 Q Q S

if I. difficult to resist going ifito I 1the Oakland ncignts ounuiuuum.
t? .1.:.... lo .intip in this house which

sumption is a scroiuit"
lungs, and any remedy which strikes
right at the seat of the complaint mustHecretary Holmes Report.uiina .Mwua.

I . . I bmnt tn riMfrlhe every iimiK
can contriliute to the comfort and cheer- -details we n "f . E. I. Holmes, secretary of the Aslieville

. . ... ,. I NO XI ! ouw'i lulness of the visitor, no consumptives
.j...:,tn.i nn,l thp visitor iathereforesome 01 tneexquinici.v-"- . Tobacco association makes the lollop

and will cure it. ouc y' -
I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is a certain specific for all scrofulous com- -

, !..., p.r linnwn to tail ll... ,hlrh show that the caprices of are auiiiittcu, - .

spared that spectacle which wrings theine report ot the doings of the Asheville
i ......... it who ......Plaints,. r..: ,;! and that is whv thetmi,nwn mnrket durniir the month olWish to announce the fact tnax cney rr

fashion are apt to be wonderfnlly charming,
.h. a.ri.nhnr .team baked given a iu" t."M . .

manufacture sell it under a positive
heart 01 tne guest ui 1.1111,.,. .... j dm...
em hotel, of men and women dying trom
the most dreadful of ull diseases. OnFebruary: Sales for the month, 1,118,- -

bread, the only nrst clan Dreaa 10 dc iuuuubut yoo ll get a much better Idea if you come
sm nnnnrls: nnre oaiu. nuo.tuo.o.

the other hand, tne nouse is quiet, nomc- - J. II. LAWIn the dty. and no table is complete wltnout
It. We get it fresh by express every day. Sle for oast six months, 3,07,bdand l.ok for yourself.

pounds; price $303,862.65. Sales for like tree trom tne excitements ui u uucc-i-
,

and therefore just the place lor those who
....... nr who are debilitated bv

guarantee that 11 11 ooes uuc

cure, the money paid tor it will be re-

funded. The ouly lung remedy possessed

of such remarkable curative prooeities as

to warrant its makers in selling it on

trial.

Don't forget that we are wholesal. and re-

tail dealers in notatoes. annlea. onions, and tame time last year, o huuiiusi
;..p Ri.r. ar,ii.4:i. This shows an in are ntii"i.fi.., a r mitrcrniL' from any sort ofII kinds of country produce. Everything

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON ATfiNVB.
57 and 59 SouthJHalri Street.creased aale this season of 164,311

The only Exclusive Cigar

Store in the City.
kept that Is usually fouad la a first class num."..., (. -

chronic ailment.pounds.grocery store.
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